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Important Success By
FIEIiCELY n WIDE FRONI 

CAPIUREMANY HONEfiS

BfRllNWIlllME 'ARE NO! SEEKING 
WASHINGION'SACIION' lERRIliAL GAINS

General Haig Haya That Ui« Germaa Unea Hare Been F
wiirra. and that Hatlafartory 1‘mfTcaa Waa Made^ThU Inifirt- 

,t Morei^t l« 'Ibonght Co I - ibe GoaimaieenieM of the lUg
Hpring Offona|.e_ The I'rrt rt.iiuuT ArtUlery Bojil xdmoi*. 
l•erlarHl to Hare Been On-, of tlie t rraimt Hpectarlea of the Wur. 
Prlanaera are ..Cmlnic Baik •« l.ur Uoea in Great•.^•l•abera nliih

p Kepor r<l HUuhi— The nghtla' ia 1

I April »■
•arly n.U momlnK.
CcraitB line* on a wi
p..lu- »ontli of Arraa ----------------- - - ------- --------------- -----

tfcui opening uo a hat li be-| caMaltlea thug far are reported 
lltrcil '0 be a general wi rmg o.f. n | have been eomparattvelr alight.

Toe Br.’ ea. In In an endleaa proeeaaloa. the eor- 
f ueked tUt respondent reporta.

^■(.Dt fr>‘i a Fighting la Increasing in Intenaltj 
•he aod j of' aa the battle prog^aaea. BrltUb

The preliminary bombardment 
The move haa been .ooaed fora ard i the ridges to be atUcked which area 

to eagerly for some days. j delivered before dawn, proved to bo
The eontluoed offentive of the Bat one of the greatest apeetaclea of the 

tlah flying corps at the inner pa-, j! war. The firing at all Umea ezeeed- 
laat week, the atuek on Zeebrugga ed even that which marked »omo ot 
on Saturday night aod the actlvil*- ol the sturd^eat battles oB the Somme, 
the French In Belgium as shown by ; The night sky was Illuminated foi 
ymUrday's official communltutlon ^ hours by the continuous Hash of the 

• tram Parts, were considered to Im guns.
tat the prelude i> Important military The attack was carried out at 

veral places. The first lines
Ur Oouglaa Haig, whose reports scarcely been entered when numbfi> 

are always modest, says the Gorman of
Una haa been penetrated everywher* ; back.

a attack also hK the
made at all points.

ed In the new drive against the Ger- |The Germans evidently ezpetted 
BSB line# hy one of lha BrltUh ar j renewal of the offensive on the val- 
mlee alone. Reuler’a correspondent ley of the Somme, for In making their 
at British headqnartera In Fraaee.i retreat ^ram that aector. they an- 
Ulegrapb. today j nounced that they had completely dla

The prisoners hava been comlny • arranged the BrttUb otfenslve p

EASIER SERVICES 
BiTHE CHURCHES

DISCUSS MEASURES OF 
WARINWASHINGTW

■pertal Mnidral Servirea Were Ar-

Iho aty Chnrcbeo.

r Faatival was fittingly 
yesterday

Berlin. April • (Delayed)— Oer- 
many will ignore the declaration ot a 
••state ot war" by the Cnlted Sutae 
and DO efforts to meet America's 

preparations will be made. For 
the preaent at leaA. Germany will be 
even leas than passive towards the 

the At
lantic. government offlelala said to
day. Furthermore, no cognisance 
will be taken ot any declaration of 

I of war. All Germany's ene

Peurograd. April 7—"I waa al-
waya of the opinion'that the Cnlted 
BUtea would take pkn In the war on 
tha aide of the AlUee." said Profae- 
aor Paul N. Mlllnkpff. Minister of 
Foreign Affaire in be new govern
ment. In an Interview with praaa re- 
preaonUUvea today.,

■‘The definUIOD of Presideot WII-

New York. April 
ly through the dangers of th. Oei^ 
man sabmariae blodkade ot Great 
Brtuia. and without alghUng n perl- 
aeope elUer on her outward or home 
ward Journey, the Amertona mall

AMAIEUR MINSTRELS 
TOMORROW NKHT

and paaseager Itoer St. Louts arriv
ed at her home dock today. The St. 
Louis waa tha first Ameriesn paaaen- 
ger boat to be armed and to travel 
through the danger aone ai«and the 
British talea since Germany's decU- 
ration of Jan. SI. and she was wall 
armad for the trip.

••None of the AlHea Indulge In 
terms ot usnrpstioa. We all declare 
that the territoriae wrested by force

Tlio ••OaU of Georgia" Maatreb will 
Hoid the Boards at tha Opera

shall ba restored, and tha frontlera 
shall ba daflnltaty eeUhliahad tn ae- 
oordsDoa with nalkmallty. In other 

irds. the Entente powera will 
able to eonelder their vietory < 
plate when they have attained

of the Preel-
denfe program—the tranaforaation; 
of the map of Ei

Tomorrow. April lOtL. te the long 
looked for day upon which oor 
tear minstrel troupe, with quip and 
last, song and dance. wUl entertain 
tha Nanaimo public.

ibeaat. upon llnea which wiU 
ensure durable peaen and atlmlnata 
every pretest for now qonntcts. We 
can speak ot a paaea without aanex- 
atlons. it by anaesatloBs we mesa ns

troupe an enterUlner of merit In hU 
or her own person, the solo numbers 
are likely to prove more than usual
ly amusing. At tha same Ume the 
chorus work has been undertaken 
with such seat and

A Bond IsMie ol Five MBUon Haa 
Been DerhM on to be Laid Be
fore the Honse on Thnrsday.

of what is needed! that the principals 
are not likely to have any eomplalnts 
on the score of poor snppoVt.

The progrsidme. as will be 
a long one. but It haa the exceptional 
merit of plenty of diversity, and It U 
aafs te aafr that there-will not be a 
dn:i m(>ment from the tiase the cur
tain h rung up until the closing bare 
of God Save the King

The entertainment Is being pro-

Washington. April »— A decision 
J Introduce a 16.000.000 bond Issue 

HouseChurches, exceptionally large congre- 
gatloaa attending both morning and 
evsnlng sarvlcea. Unfortunately 
ter the Udiea. the weather In the 
awmlng was far from pleasant, and 
la eonseqnence the usual Easter 
finery eras not aa much in evidence 
aa usual.

Floral decorations la aU the ^,json today on the pUns of
churches, in spite of the late spring.; De^tmenl for raising
----- 1 most artistically carried out. through selective

was reached today by Becr(
Adoo and RepresenUtlve Rainey of 
Illinois, the ranking Democratic 
member of the Ways and Means com
mittee.

Chslnpan Dent of the House Mili
tary Committee, conferred wKh Pre-

whit. ime. and daffodil, being tbe:^,p,,„„ Dent Is class^i a. an
blooms most fsvered.

As was enstomsry the eervleea 
ware choral throughout, special an
thems being rendered by the church 
choirs, while at St. Andrew's and 
the Wallace Street Methodist church
es, tbsra were also many sacred eolos 
ia which .Nanaimo's foremost vocal- 
IsU were beard to great advantage,

-----Jhe evening service at tha ^former
FarUklng almost entirely of the na
ture ot a musical festival. Anthems 
and special Easter mushr-slso form
ed a Isrgs part of the services, both 
morning and evening at St. Paul's.

opponent to tha plai

TANK STEAMER SANK

The BJI. SeqaoU Had a T
nte CVmUMt w||fi a C-Boat ta 
Which lha Latter waa Wontad.

"PRESIDENT REPLIES 
TO KING’S MESSAGE

San Francisco, April »— The sink 
Ing by the British Unk steamer Se
quoia. of a German submarine dur- 

j ing a fight off the Cornish
. _ /esied today following the arrival 
of the Sequoia In San Francisco. The 
submnrlne was destroyed after a *6- 
mlnute battle during which one man 
on the Sequoia was killed, three 
wounded and the bridge and the 

Otavey, America's -nmak. to King *»•*' housa of tha steamer were car 
Oeorga for His lueptrtng. Mea- fled sway hy the

London. April America's
thanks to King George for his "In
spiring words" tn greeting America's 
entry Into the war. waa expressed by 
President Wllsqn In the following 
meessge received by the King today: 
"Tour aloquenl meaaage comes to 
«>e at this critlcaf>pment of onr 
national life as proof of a commnnlty 

g the free peoples
•f tbs world now atrivlng to defend

•tne's shell
Hre. Finally a shell from the Sequ
oia struck the diver which sank Im
mediately amid a burst of flame and

their Idealt. malnUIn the bleaelngs 
ot naUonal Independence and uphold 
the rights of humanity. In the name

moted by the Daughters of the Em
pire in aid of their wounded soldiers 
fund, and this la Itself should se- 

a crowded house, quite Irrespee 
tlve of the Intrinsle value of the per
formance.

The following ‘i the progi 
PART I.

No. 1. Chorus. "I Want You Geor
gia." All the eolol-ed folks.

No. I, Sentimental Ballad. "To have.
. Hold, to Lots" Miss Dinah.

No S Comic song. "Alexander Jones" 
Mias Bones,

No. 4. Popular song. "There's a Long 
Long Trail." Miss Susie.

No. 6. Love Song. "Lucy Lundy La
dy." Mis, Lucinda.

No. 6. Comic song "Can't you Hear 
Me Calling Caroline" Mias Tsmbo. 

No. 7. Entrance of Uncle Tom 
Topsy—Banjo
“Old Black Joe." Uncle Tom.

No. *. Stringed Instrumeat Competi
tion.

No. ». "Sing me a Song of the South" 
and "Carry me Back to Old Vlr-

IntermlssloL 
Which Miss Flfls will give a Skirt

THE MINE DISIISTER 
AT COAL CREEK nothing ot the break ta ralattans as 

ha left Tlenna oa April T.
There hat baaa no ehaags. bowae- 

ar ta the etataa or MlattaiM batwaaa

U,'

:llon, the words -ygogji

Femie, April >—axploston. 
which occurred ta No. I mtae at Coal 
Crert on Thnraday alght. while of 
great fores and xrreektag the mtae 
badly ta many ptaoea, did aot eansa 
ao great a loaa of life aa reportad at

nexations', reprasonta the fomnla 
snggeeted to the AlUea by tba Oer- 

Soclaltat Demoorate.
a peaeebaaed

No. a mlna are a

upon the statue «io—all theas for- 
a. mostly of Germs* origin— 
d completely with the tataratas

imber reported thas batag 
from ft to 34. who have loot thalr 
Uvea through the axpIoaioB.

The rallat paitlse who have beaa 
inatanUy at work ever ainoa the

S.A.MEIilCANiTATES 
-FALmiNTIHINE

It is Expected That BraaU. (ha Ar- 
geatiaa and (hUa WUl Bevea R*> 
Uiloas WHh Berita.

Tha Hague. April 3— Tha mtata- 
ra In Berita for the A.B.C. grasp 

of tha Latin American powers (Ar
gentine. BraxU and Chile) held aa 
hour'a conference with tha German
foreign minister. Herr Elmmermann. 

i Sunday, deepatchee from tha Oer- 
sn capital declared today.
It la rumored that thli action pre

sages a rupture with Germany, by 
the united action of these three pow
erful South American nstlona.

CAMBRIDGE MAG.AZINE.

Editor ! ree Praaa.
Derr Sir.— Staoa yon publUbed 

on Thursday last a latter which Sir 
Frederick Pollock wrote to the Lon
don Spectator, denying that this ma- 
gaslna bad any official
with the university of Cambridge, 
hope you will In fslrneas publish the

s later data.la the Spectator at 
Tonrs truly.' 

pir.—.'.8 we Uave already replied 
ir -!<vall In the current Issue of the 
C:-:nbrides Msgsxlne. dated March 
8r.l. to the regrettable letter which 
Sir Frederick Pollock and others 
hare tddressed to yon ostensibly In 
the name ol the Fight for Right 
M.'Tenient. I need occupy no more of 
your space than Is netmssary to deny

I for, tb*

which ba« checked advanos.'
Tha working faos ta thb mine ta 

ro mllas tram tbo entrance,
.nbont baU wav ta thara is a hoist and 

_ wi\s^g» ^trom rape to 
electric la made. It ta there tbaa the 

caving bna taken ptaee. nad 
na the time of tbs explosion 
boat the ana* as tb* Urn* the men
*4 the tae^ might be at the atsUon, 
It U tbonSbt that aome « thd toen

light have readied that point nnd 
been cnngbt nndar the hanvy fnU of 
rock. Nothing ha* been done to re
move the cnve-ln, the relief parties 
pushing on towards tho taco ta i 
faint hope of finding some of the 
prieoned miners sUll alive.

Advance pnrUea are opening 
psaangs throngh which other parties 
following may be able to open up a 
passage throngh whl<* they can pass 
without dimculty. Rock* of such 
SIS* aa to aeoeaelUta bUsUng block

Waehtagtoa. April •— Antarin for 
many broke off ntaaoM vrttb 
United atatn* today.

thin jeinmiusnl nod Tiknr and En>

Tbo Anstrtna CtMtfo d' Affair* 
Herr Zwtadtaek, called at tb* Mata 

and aekad (or btt
pasaports. He Informed tb* Oopait- 
ment that the oritar tor kia aettan

Editor Free Pbno.
The many thing* laavaed tram this

That tho beat aad aota i 
loavaa war* also the laoM ooeapUes^ 

Tha winner* ware a straight

DUUNGIHIGEHIIR 
INS.ion

r tho othOT

vrhtta
Boar, aealdad adik. lord, 
ry*. graham, whota «hoM maaL aad 
more whUo ffoar. No oao voatd 
have thoogkt it from ita 
look.

.WhB* flDV
added war* mera tasty amd SMti 
tag than thoae with white flonr.

S. Tho addition of awooteotag < 
lard did Mt sdHB to ho laprovo- pUes to tbo Allien aad lor taraMHhM

aasgsaasigg-
had white Oenr 

added to wbolo wheat ffoar or gra- 
Thto ta no tmprevemoat. aad 

the prira wtaaors
rod. The whota wheat Boar* ob- 

tetaabta locally arc not wbeta wboat 
they are white enoagh witboat oay 
addlttaa.

(. Most aaaptaa aaad* from wbtte 
Boar pint addod braa or otraight

ease of braa ta a dstrimani 
deflcieaey of bran. A white loot 
with bran addod. atao drtaa 
qaiekly.

tb* way at many placa*. so that pro- 
grera ta slow.

The scorching of rocks aad the 
of tho dead

found near the entrance Indicate ao- 
ver* heat. Several Brea were roport 
ed and exllngutahed before they bad 
gained much headway.

No theory aa to the origin of I 
ezpIoaioB has been advaaoed. aad 
may never be known what was 
Initial cause. No. 8 mtae ta

r. Mra. Harrtaoa, 8. WHtag- 
)t me about t^o beat braa 

loaf I have ever eeea. It wa 
good I eoaU hardly boUav* U 
wbtte Boar and braa only. It woaM 
be ozeeltant ter oaruin haaia por- 
poaen, aaed for a waak or two, bnt 
ooatataed too macb cserae ot braa

8. Tha most aoMlabtag Boar 
ased was wbol* Wheat meal, whan 
genulna. At present, however, 
ta ground ooarae, for porridge, 
ebonld be ground finer tor brand, oth

PART n.
Opening Song. Mica Caroline.
No. I. Novelty Song. "Broncho Bus

ter Jim.” Mtae Angelins.
(Assisted hy six Plckanninles).

No. 8. Comic song. "Who's Dat Say*
Chicken." Mis* Lulu Snow.

(Song in Costume). -------- ------------------------------- .
No. 8. Missouri Lullsby" Miss Dlnsh ^eclflc sllegstlon, mad* ta Ual
No. 4. Comic Duet. "The Girl Who

Lisped end the Boy Who Stutter- Freder.Ck Pollock assert* (1)
Simple summering and ^ j,,,. msgsxlne hs* "fallen Into

No. 1 AH three minea open at the 
tame place. No 8 aad No. 8 pro In 
the same seam and No. I ta abovs 
them. The working* of No. 8 are 
very near to aome of the workings of 
No. 3.

Thus far only fonr bodlee—those
n of P. Gormley, F. Benllth, Hugh Ma- 
it laiirkey and J. H. Meachlm— have 

been recovered. All of thee* were 
the entrance and all bear mark* 

of severe brntalng aad burning.

Mias Martha i:,e hsadV of B clique; (t) that It 1* 
"II,-l a l.uslnees undertaking."

I tUtrefore beg to stale: (1) The
Cambridge Msgsxlne has been under

Sympathetic Simon.
Washington.

No. 6. Patriotic Song. "Hsts off t 
the Boy. Who Have M*d* Good.
Miss Lucinda. one *nd the same control, and under
Grand Cakewalk. 1 ,nd the same editor, since Octo-
The srtl.t. taking part are Mra. never claimed

Drysdsle. Mrs. C. C McRae. | desired to suggest ihst it wa# ta any

Aa exceptionally strong holiday 
program Is offered the BIJon patron* 
for tonight snd Tuesday. The fea- 
turs ta "Should a Wife Forgive?" 
Starring that renowned New York 

Lillian Lorraine. This Is 
great picture and you shonld not

Egdell. Mr*. Ifhnsldes. Mis* Drum-1 official or seml-offlclsl pub-
mond. Mrs. W. T> Thomson. Mrs. i being in this reepect on pre-

ance, I thank you for your inspiring I jj preeman. Mr. G. “o'™* It) The Csmbrldge Magaita*
lidr. J McGill. Mr Qnlno, Mr. Wm.; hs*been conducted en-
lUrt itirely by resident member, of the

---------------------- ----------- 1 University, graduate and nndergrad-
ITWE I onderUktagPOTATOES-

Early Rose and Burbank
ThM* two well known Terieties are now in sUck

ud are r -- ------------------- --------- ------------•-
'■inat Ppapara^yours^rfoMVmedi^^^^

»n«, tha aaaaon ia hara. fS,SO pM> 100 Poun^fS,SO pM> 100 I

Thompson,0owie&8tockwell
mom M

■OWIIIillOlf THE
------------ I j.jbr. Althongb at the present time

William Farnun one of the greateal r ^ ^baring the dlfflcullta# which 
l.rorltes on the silent stage ta *i the T ^ by *h other periodical*. lU 
Dominion to-day In one of the lateet p,^„,nion tn Cambridge .alone ta 

•The Man from Bitter ,ban that sttalnsd
Root*" a ihrtlllDg story of love and 
.dveniur* ta tha great out-door*. 
With this ta shown a rolllckiag L-KO 
comidr aair intsasely laUraeitag 

I Path* aatara etorT- T*"** "sk** a* 
1 Ideal heHdayprsgvasi**-

1*4 *a Paa* 8)

"Lover* and Lunatics" te the co
medy. with Betty Compeon ta 
lead. The Mutnal Weakly ta atao 
shown.

RR.APING A GOLD HARVEST____
ON THOMPSON RIVER

Vancouver. April »— Owing I 
water ta the Thompson river being 
very low. the Indians at Lytton are

ties of coarse gold, about a mile and 
a half from that town. Tb* average 
amount 1* 81.85 from one panning, 
and the result of four or Bv* weekr

finer it needs ao addlttaa. Now it 
needs one ot meal to two ot whole 
wheat Bour, or two of meal to 
white flour.

7. Finally, uy atrangeat opponent 
ta convinced that a whole wheat 
bread beats white ta all ways, 
tag and tasting was tb* best argu- 

Hence at laast on* convert to 
better health.

RECIPE—Ii 
inqalries.

Whota Wheat Braad—8 qnU 
whole wheat Bour or graham Boar, 

equal parts whole wheat meal sad 
whole wheat Bour; 1 quart Inke-

poonful salt; I eompresatkl j 
eakq dtaaolred ta H enp take warn 
water. If sweetentag ia need, do aot

dattkeSteialte-

k Atagrlite R ia hwwa.

.Deteat »f thq vateiB. II te MtaP. 
ed. IS aa«a m hy aottawtehm Ote
war of tha (telted (RhteA^JIte am
try and tb* ACtea 
of tbs tratUM 
eoaL aad Gan

barge teed atafte aad othar iMiMi. 
Tba flaaaeial power at Cba Oirhhiin
haa baoHM ao groat that R haa «m 
poaatbla tor t
oaajy tba phn* of the ArgaptteA

BnaiL tdo..drapMa tte.i 
tettah ter war. haa saf 
Oanaaa etforte. largniy I

days ago tha Oanaaa atesam Bm- 
baen able to stay aay aeUpa.Mad 

oaM favor the Alltaa.
Tbe Allied goTsnBaata bMiavp 

thta ooeatry win be batter aqateyaa

a. It ta baUaved probaMa tMI 
tba United States wfll eater late aa> 
gottetiaaa wHh aaverol of «ba oaafte . 

rapabMes as to tb* bast aieaae te
be adopted to make this ooaadiTte 
aWorta to aid a..........

Parta. April •—< AH tto crow aC 
tha Ataertcka ateaxnar Seaward. toit> '

pose 1s simply to mak* the yeast 
work better, not 
bread.

To the Ink* warm mixture of wa
ter. ealt. sweetentag. If any. and 
yeast, add only eoougb Boar to make 
a thta batter and beat tt thoroughly 
for tea mtaates. Cover aad etend ta 
warm place two to three hoar*, or 
until It rise*. Then add rest of flonr 
to make a soft dough. Amount add-

Ite pnr- pedoed wHbont wantag 1a tha Ha- ‘ lUPT -----------------------
n

tel HHM acoordtag to quality 
texture. Knead this quickly until it 
losN It* sllekln***. Divide Into 
or 4 leave*. Put ta greased pans; 
cover; let stand for an hour ta warm

work, sometime# seta as much at 
lie#. Not long ago three people 
brought ta 848.86 a* tha reeult of

taoreiard ^
mrolltag o* trotaa a**r torttea ana 
plainly *** the tadlnae tmi eqaaw*ting af tha Baard of plalaly * 

w Blgkt. paaalBg eut the geld.

places about 76 deg. F., nnUI It r
Batter tb* top and pnt ta 

hot oven. A* soon as brown rsdno* 
tb* heat and M tt bake 41 
nte*.

Thta i* * Mttl# teera iranbl*. kat

acoordtag te offlctel ward r^ 
day.

bread. iFith a Itttta procMaa H M 
quite aaay. Do not kaop apaosa 
tram oaa baking to aaotbea. tJte 
fresh yaast aach ttata u< *> Ml 
mta tha doagh qnite ao thtak on te 
white Boar broad. Aate itert te 
fUiWb da not lal Ik* IIP! J* ikib—

I wish to baariOy flkaak *n am 
pelltor*. 1 tateadad te write ^
each oaa bat aotrlaa baraasa tw a

I aleo hrarillr ilmak tha ateff a(
tba Froa Ptm tor tbsdr valaakla ate 
ririaaea Rrt-aateiltec -utm

B. oSWALte KAMbm



Cll^W»lfctlVOOMW^ • J!3.500,000

ttat EVERY PERSON 
it mIMM AitaM 

^3«QBK B*8|r WASTE NOTHING 
sril^ ucniifi SAVE MUCH

I. M. MRP, ■amt*'

to to* Brwtac Par ® O olatot

fPiff Press 4 or • moBorlRj •*•
tvo, •■« OR Hoodajr o Dor”
irfll bo IhU.

We boy# the loeol ehurehee vl 
Ufce np tbe niggorttoD of holding 
•poeiee of momorUl Mffrloe on the 

The oom«emornUon of thU 
ter on -which ConsdUnv eorored 

wtth ao. mneh gloir.
■honld be Mte n notional rcorlr ev- 
■Bt. tor the momorr of -nsh r’^rloua 

ahoald steoo be allowed
tedo.

Xvte in taee of the argent 
tor ter Ue etrieteat eooaoar in ei- 
Ttonftalra. we do hope that the Conn 
to wQI eee their war to Urlng down 

(te^ eroaalBg aeroei Coinoz road 
•t the limotloa of.thla tborongh 

wtth
W oanr thn tiHdge to the Town- 
Thia eroacteg la tn a devlomhle

____ tte and oonalderlag ' the a-
momttl of toot tratnc wh.eh peaeaa 

in the eonrae of the dar we 
ndto tkteh that a epeelal effort

In the latter w&teh we pnbliah tu- 
dar. whloh tt tnerelr algned br the 
editor of the Cambridge Magazine, 
tbe itoividaal tn qne^n carefnllr 
omitting to mate une of hU onme 

itenilon U put fi>i»aid ilmt 
Sir Prederlck Polloek, and others 
wKh him. Mks to deny to the Cam- . ---
thought and uttaianeo. U la poaalble 
that t&U denial la ezaotlr' what Sir 
Predartek and bla friends had In 
mind, and if so we are heartllr In ao- 
eord with them.

At a time like the present, when 
the Terr existence of not onlr 
owg Empire, but of. ererr elTlllsed 
conntrrin the world U 
Teuton antoeracj-. the “peace at anr 
price, eren srlth degradaUon" partr 
shonld he eUowed no freedom whai- 

The task In front of clrUlia- 
U dUflcult enongh without Ihe

and tbn erponenu of thla knarUh 
poller wonid bn tbs first to raise e 
howl If. throegh their own base pro
paganda or for other cause, the 
cense of oppreeslon. murder, repine, 
and deoelt as exemplified br Kalaer 
Wilhelm and hU eatellltea ahonld 
trtunph. Then there wonid bo nei
ther apeoeh nor thought nor moro- 
mont mtTo eooordlng to t ho wUl 
the self-oenonlied Kslser.

Now the magaalne which, under 
the gnlee of the tIUe “Cambridge", 
pretends to represent tte rlews of 
tbonghtful -mon nt this nnlrorsltr. U 

in Its trend. Aooord-
Ing to thla pradona ahaet. Qreet Brl- 
tain’a dafenen of Belgium nR*^f hnr 
own emawd obllgstlona, U a ortmo e- 
gmlnst hnmanltr. She wta not n»- 

ef thU crlng

Murtmi
Here’s 
relief from 
thirst; here’s, 
fresh vigour 
for the boys 
at the Front and
workers, Jy^horae^ ^

WRIGLEYS
Soothes, refreshes, 
and sustains through 
weary hours of sus- \ ‘ 
pense and struggle.
It helps appetite and di
gestion too. Delicious and 
anti^ptic —wholesome and 
beneficial.
After every meal and in the long 
watch, it cheers thousands every 
day. A boon to smokers. Send 
some packets or a box to youi 
soldier lad.

rr s pN SALE EVERYWHERE

Ihe [\ Flavour Lasts I

m
FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENE’
A ralabla Condition Pawdar lor 
Horaai and CzUla and kaap yaur 
ztock U> good eoadltloa. Also

BAL8AM-0F MYRRH
rouody for CuU, terpa, 

etc., on Maa ar »oMt^ (la ate for 
■ CO yaara)

O. F. Wyant
LMthsr OmSs. Th« Ortoo«

thepaekmt

Ing policy proclaim, and bad tboro- 
fora no right to bare rmmurao to 

Thla Otoplnn theory might h# 
lough in the Mlllenlnm, hot 

today H la a diignee to Omat Bri
tain that It ahonld ho allowed to be

A number of pro-Oormna pibMcn-
____ j from tbo OnKod
It^ haTO-haS|-t«imM WlTTlSfo 

but ibo Oumbrldgn Maga- 
tlM m Btin on tbo fTM Hot Woe 

to the eonalde 
tlto of tho toM prate mmaor. i 
bopo that bo wfll taka atopa to 
hat HR entry larto the Dominion.

ESQUIMALT i

TiunUble .Now in Eff.nt

At dm abnnal maotiBg of tba 
Bear! d Trate, which win ba heM 
Utoorrow oronlng. offleera tor tha 
aaaotng yatr wOl bo oleetod. . Tha 
valto to a ttvo Board of .Trade 
toy aSilRCuKy csohot ba orareal

and It tba morebanta and otbnr 
ana men of thto town, won 

only raallaa that an aetlTo Board 
a mom powertel agnot for good than 
any other-orgimlRnMn, and that It 
tn oaly by thnlr own offorU that the 
■Board an bo mndo nettro. wn boHoro, 
the into of tatnrant which taa hlth-l 
wto bnnn ao aoUoenhle with regard' 
to fta trarto p»«M very galtolytoa-'

• a* «>•!
laanaa which will bo at itake daring 
the mmlng’ your, and the ntal nocea 
aity for dtollng wtth theae fh a clear 
baated. praodcal manner. It tn id <>• 
bopbd tlud erary mambor win If poa- 
itote make a point of attending toJ 
morroWa mealing. The Board ahonld 
ho in tta dlaeaaaiona. aboolntely non- 
poatlenl. aon-oaetarlaa. la aoope tar

LTTMBBB. LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWitlLLS LTD

MilldBStTdet
Ail Kindi, All Qrsddd, Alto

•sih, btein, Mtoitidd «nd OratM. 
MTROHIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WART YOUR TRADE

ralaablo aa the latter are. and In or^ 
dnr that tt may be placed on thla 
plaae. the oddr# etnoperatlon of er« 

Indtndaal momhor la aaaentiaL

Safety First!
IB MV MOTTO

And In the matter of Flm In- 
luranoe tbe beat .U none too 
good for my cllbnU.. I repre-

aad. lira tested

Why are .Old Reliable Com- 
paniea call ed Board Compan-

A. K Planta

i; while th^ total nnm- 
her of iu aabserlbera la aow ■ '
to oeahA It to soeam adTortl* 
ea an equality wtth the leading Lon
don waaUiea

mrther. 1 would odd that the a 
gaxlao in aad always haa bona total- 

wtth the o.a 
C, or with w other body whatoo- 
•wr, either oa the edttorlal or oa, the 
huatneaa aide. I tberafore taU to see 

can ba the object of Sir Fred
erick PoUoek and hie trUnda. If It 
he not. aa Mr. DleklnBon bna waU pat 

. by on nppani to popular 
ews with whlto they do 

•U agrea. but wWeh. on they 
be wto nwnre, are held and put for-

thnt right of free thought and fra#
eato wWto la tbe bnaln of nU other.
■Cbt.
We win not preno Sir Fr 

FMbmk to npoleglna lor nUagatlona 
touch tote pcrtmpa due mther to 
IgBotanee tbna to lUwill; but la tt 
too moto to expoet that ho will 
least Justify his aanartloa that our

nontalBS to ovbHteo number of “quo 
taUons front oboanre aad axtrumlat 
pagors“T To what paparu dean ha 
rufart.

. air, eu.
BdUor O

wB^bra

Us tamona “OrtoaUl Umltad" 
Throagb'trala to Chlaago.
Qulsk am*. Op la CaU aqaipmaai 

FAST FRFinHT BRRVTCS 
Tiakats sole -'t •" TraasAtlaatk:

Pbeaea 1*7 h MB.

Annnal meeting of tbe Board 
Trade Aomorrow. nlgh.L

mm
gorinflmtsa

Mothers Koow Ihat 
^iHOflo Castoria
Al'VajB 

BeajR the 
Si^iatnie

Want Adt
Get The Business 

You Provide The , 
Goods.
WAWTEB ~ ^

WANTED- A ybnng gw t, tol. 
with hboaework, eleap m hom^ 
a competent woman to taka fug 
charge of amall houeaboid. 
ply .Mri. Crawferd, 811 im.— 
atrmL ™

MEaK
Jttibf. Taa»5

Ed. QuMnellftSoR*

tyA.vrilD—X maa to wam mn aarm 
SB ibarM at SuamtahM teka 
soar Duaaan. Prepare Umead mi 
mady |ar emp. Haaaa mC aai- 
butldinga. AMreaa repto to tea 
Manager Ra,et bank af aiinte 
NaBaima.

J. B Mc(.tREGOR

J. W. JAMBo

Phone No. 8
Thn City Taxi On

And I. X. L. SUbU

VAMTMB. .0U, ..Amgnui 
tetoh. aeund ar breKin; baal^ 
Bible prioea In OaMte Peat a* 
-on bora to i. "—-m,
Bex 1 Tacaonrar. OHb s^ kr 
retnn umB. •

PtUrPM BM FI 
today Car your •
Bprtmg Frtaa Um ad aoaan baa 
shmba. trutia nnd aaate. Mamb . 
prises. Bpeato] eMto. Ii^te ail« 'vV 
man waniaC. Batoblan Rtoato'' ''' 
Cempony. Vanaanrar. «

TOR RWIT
;-0 RE.VT— Houaa. Apply U Jim 

Kulght. Union ATanaa. It

'O RBirr—Bight f^ad bacai i* 
Choral atreol. Alt mtoeru Sto 
Tanltnma. Apply B. • Bata, tu

ro LBT— FuruinbaC heanu aarm 
rMBiA furanaa^ plnua: cuaa M. '
A»ply J. A 1

-Ml kWto— teera wBh uuatonuw 
^ftnbto attnabad.

Traian wlU laara Naualme aa fol 
laws:

VletorU and -PolaU South. Call; 
at l ie and 14.8».

Wnlllngton nnd NorUflald. daUy 
18.45 and It.ll. -

ParkarlUa and Courtenay. Taeaday 
Tburadaya and Satardaya 18.45.

ParksTlIla and Port Albemi, Mon 
Caya. Wadnasteya and Friday: 
18.45.

Tralai dna Nanaimo from Parktrllli 
and Courtanay, Mondaya. JSTedna. 
days and Fridays at 14.85.

PORT ALBBim WtCTIO.U.
Prom Port Albmml and ParkarllU 

Tuandaya. Thuradaya and Satar 
days, at 14.35.

POR SALS— Oaa Doharty OwB. 
iron bad, ablld'a doable arfh, Mt^ 
ehan ubla. lonaga. aapboarC, ■» 
gal Perfection (elx lid) eton^ la- 
by'i chair, onrtate atralebar, ton

K. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

E8TABLISHED IB

r. H. GOOD
iOCTIONEEB

ETO.
JR BERVIOE IB READY 

AT taOMENrs ROnOE
Sales have prompt aUen- 

lion- Settlements on comple
tion of sale. Our Motto 

BERVIOE

ViiliintioM !n::ile dn h'ire Lossei

Rhon* Ofrioe, R0.S8 
Ritod^ Rte 148.

J.H. Good
Phitpott’s Cafe

0RtolBwtoi4«iM
W.to.B1tFBWr.Ftoj.

WholeWkeatNealBmd

D. J. Jenkm’B
UndmiAltiagPArtofB

FkoQB'Br"
1. 8 SBd 5 BigtlM StTMt

McAdie

•'OR SALE— Homleai OrinuptoSA 
with 12 dlto aeleetlona. 111. tea- 
gain. Apply P.o. liox «». Ba- 
nalmo.

ifor Bole—Houm of I leama MM 
rardan. frmlt traea. aloaa ini aa»

bargain. Apply M. agC B.

Big Snap— Let tlxSC. teHMte 
fliy Itmlta. peed nail, ter aalr flR- 
Tatma. dl.ma.1 tef sate. A|W* 
and B. **

BIB BNAF— BWra tergc M*. » 
Caring any Urattn. Bead to 
anly 111* anoh. Apply «»••»• »

mC teas aamb. white aad teto 1^ 
aema. IMgc !*• aad IBs ante CT 
,)p t. T. Fargadar. Blra **rlBte« 
P.B. B«c n«. ■

“z=.'usra.rs.^
■miaai temn bnndrad tec—^ 
nsMc to ba apterd terj—— 
aad anln. fawarwar

Lnnda. toite*g 
Umd latete^

S.S. Princess PatriM*
>AVAlte» to FAMOOrftei te^B«ter aa d:M A to

nm to 1A«A^ toM
m didB P- to i

md IMtar c» I.M a. te



On April the l2tWW^K8

Key to be Turned in On April 30th, 191*?

FJUNtTSHIiSIOi
~Will Rtar^^elliDg Boots and Shoes at prices that will make the -w^d-up sHort and S^eet' 

We have~given noticg^tD~vaoate~^he-8tore~oir April 30 th, hut we do not' 
think there will be one pair of Shpes left after Ten Days of Our Slashing.

G-rasp the Oportunityl This is not a Sale to stay in Busin^>- 
Therelore our Prices. People will come from far and near; so fifet 
in the St^im --------- LEATHER IS LEATHER THESE DATS ‘

I.adic8’ Patent Lace Hoots with Fancy. Cloth Tops. 
Wurhi tQj3Q a pair . . ......... For $2.00
These Prices Proves to yon that l!ie Family Shoe Store 
is Going Out of Business and Going in a rush, you gel 
yours.

"pi!,"'."'Fir'ttSi
Ladies' Tun l.ace Roots. H gh Tops, worth u pair
For $2.00 a pair. W<- hi ve only 15 pair of these loft. 
Ijidics' Blin k Hint Tnn Pinups, worth from fo
$.5.00 n pair . ..................................................... For $1.50
(to Piiir.s ]..iulie.s' Patept Button Boots: .lii.st opemd up 
so that you run gel all s res and widths. New Heel
and Plain Toe. Worth to-day $(5.0(1. 
Itroken in sizes.

This line is not
Per Pair $3.96

luidies' Havana Brown Bools with Brown Clolh Tops 
will lie jiiit on sale at $2..)6 a pair.

I.adie.s' Strap Slippers, regular Now for $1.75
We have nil sizes in these House Slippers they hnving 
just come into stock Uie last few days.

Save now.\ow Mothers about the Girls and Boys, 
when you have the chance.

.a!;’
Get on the Job you will 

“ I Chilly weather 
That is how; the

iff price before long. The_Chilly weather 
the Fast and comes sVei................................

1 am giving you the tip. 
pay a stiff ■ • -
starts in the
prices of Shoes are travelling, 
the real thing yet.

Boys’ Box Rip Boots, medium soles worth $4.00. 
Sizes I s to 5's...........................Bale Prioa $2.66 a pair

> have not got

Boy’s Weno Grain BooU, Blncher Cut, Splendiil 
Bool, worth $i.H0............... .... Sale Price $^66 a pair

1
TREADEASY

90 pair Boys’ Calf Lace Boots, Sunday Bools, all 
sizes from I s to SU^'s, worlh $4.50 Sale Price $2.65

60 pair Boys’ Boots, H’s lo 1.3 Vs s. in Calf Uce. 
worth $3.75. Good Sunday wear shoe. . .Bala $2.35

00 pair Boys’ Sshooi BooU, Blucher Cut, sires li t. 
to 13, worlh $3.50 a pair..................Sale Price $2.36

We have about 500 pair Udies’ BooU, w oreh from 
$4.50 to $6.50 a pair...................... Sale Price $2.00
^ The nbovcl ines^are jn^the ySdhini'”!?^'
Patent Button with Kid Top. New Toe. Metlnim HeeL 
Invietu.s make, worth $6.50 a pair................For $2.00

I or Exchanged for This
Store will be out of Business In a few days. 
You Get Yours.

Udias’ Patent Button Cloth Tope, Welt Sole, Smart 
Heel and Toe, Smardon moke, worth $6.. For $2.00

Udlae> Velour Calf Olotir Tops, Medium Sole. Cuban 
Heel, worth $5 50 a pair-------- - .. .Bala Prtoa $&00

Ladlae’ Pa^t Button, Mat Calf T«jj^M^edium Uw
Heel, worth $5.00 a pair ................ iafa Prioo

eo pair Childs’ Uoe Boote, worth $1.75. For f] JW

-is:
60 pair Childs* High Out Calf Boote, Button and 

Uce, sizes 4’s to 7 Vi’s; worlh $3.50. . .^For $2.8B
^ 60 p^r Childs^Hlg^Out Oal^Boot^^raosUte^^

you I
thrM Dollars on a pair of Boote 7

30 pr Men’s Tan Lace Boots, sizes 5’s to lO’s, $SM
35 pair Men’s Calf Uoa Boots, all si^s, new Last, 

worth $5.00 a pair.............................Bala Prioa $2BB

Ne^ UsL AUs!zerWorU»^5?0b"!^^'!'.“^^ F«r^^ 
ao pair Men’s Velour Calf Button Boote, Welt Sole. 

New Styles, worth $6.00, all sizes.................For $S.8B
30 pair Men’s Laos Bdbto, right up to date^allsiz^

worth $6.50 a pair..........................................For |
M ^Ir Men’s High Top Boots, all sizes, wrt^ ug

Men’s Short Gum Boots, worth $5.50.. -For $2JW 
Men’s Hip Snag Gum Boots, worth $9. . .For $6.80 
Few pairs Shos Packs worth $9............For $BJM>

You get yours, they arc all going.
NOW FOR PIT BOOTS, ALWAYS A GOOD BUY.
80 pair Pit BooU, have always sold well at $3.75 a 

pair ......................................Bala Prioa $2.66 a pair
240 pair Kip Mining BooU at

No man can buy them today and 
$5’50 if he wants to stay in business.

sell them for less than

Men! I am telling you—Get in on those Pit Boote 
Bargains. You can set them aside for a month.

We had a talk with one of Uie big manufacturers
of the East last week and he said it is not a matter of 
price. But can we get the Leather to make the Boote.

Therefore after taking a good look into the prospecU 
we have decided to quite and quit quick.

The FAMILY SHOE STORE ;
Dommeroial St., Opposite ThejMerchants’Bank - HAHAIMO, B. G.



[Cftter Di|e»
Tm MSbn ta WI

; Wl« iw «“»
b* mmH tnm tba

wum!^
J. n«r*T« tiM iMt. Iqr 

te, u4 fn«* «»-•** •* 
V «IMV« utm MkB.

»•>««.» tot to*

»=»

itTalHtn

. mf ..... i« wi<(,

li&oai'we^
r»tfatM J. tBlth. A. Xwatoi ato

a. 0**tofc whi h*T» taM teraMdad
koM Mt Quto« <m TboMdar and 

to arrlT* la NaaaUoo to^ 
bmt»w •miag.

Tlckeu lor tto^uTf^ Oaorgli Mla- 
•trol Show mar aow bo obUlaod 
Mr. Itoto-a offleo. Jopioa Broi 
Dand a

Tkaro art to waar oaaot Mto tola 
rItM tort la NaaaUao ibat wo art 
publlaUag tlit* latorottlag Uttar, 
wlU tto bop# that aem* of oar out- 
loman will trr Vlnol aad got tho 

bappy roault that XU* Baoi
did.

Koy Wool, Kla.—"I am a toachor.

Tho AmUo Coart for tto trial of 
beU Olril aad ortmlnal caaot. wUl 

1 hare on Mar «l»t.

Hr. Harry Potoraon. of 8. Qabrio- 
la Itlaad toa fooalrod word that hU 
XdoM aoB. Harry, baa boon wound- 
ad la the

Am old time roaldont of Laatneti 
to tho poiaon of Hargarot 

1 away at her homo

W|ip Is To 
Blame?

latoad. la tho ponon of 1 
fttW»igi paaatd away at b<
OB tto tolaad yoatorday afternoon.

Mr. aeward saiton empUyod In 
No. 1 *^ waa badly bmUed abont 
tto back by a fall of rock on Satur
day aftomooB. HU tnjuriea whUo
IBtofal. ara not aarioua.

Mr. aad Mrb. J. W. DUon of North 
OaMola,. raeatoad word from tho Ml- 
ima DapartBMBt toformUg thorn that 
tbotr aoa toba Tbomaa had t 
woanded In tho fao# on the »»lh

down, no enorgy or dealro to do any- 
thi.f, I eonld not Bleep and had Uuk 
languid, narroua feeling that made 
me a burden to myeolf. I had uken 
Tarioni tonleo without benefit, 
heard of Vlnol and triad It. Soon 1 
had a good appotko. could aleep all 
night aad it buUt me up ao I hare 
the ambition to do any kUd of work.' 
Mary U Bao*. Koy Waat. Pla.

Tbe loaaon Vlnol U ao tuooeaafni 
In thU caaa U because tt U a 
conetltnUonal remedy that goe# to 
the Beat of trouble. The peptonate 
of iron manganeM and glyearopho*. 
phates ooBtaUed la Vlnol enrichee 

rerltalUee the blood. whUe

tlea of beef and cod lUer peptone aid 
building up the tired, oyerworked 

run-down eyriem.
A. C. Van Houtea. DmggUt. Nana- 

Une: alee at the b*M Draggtof 
Brtttah Colnahia towns.

NTOP tMOH OUM OANNie

FRUIT
AT VmY RIASONAILK PRIORS.

OUAKIR RRAND
Red Currants, Black Currants 2’s.. .2 tins for 25c 
Lawton Berries, Gooseberries and Plums 2s

2 tins for 25c
Strawberries, Raspberries and C*»erries 2s 

per tin 25c
‘ Orchard City Peaches and Apricots 2s.. per tin 2<)c 

Standard of Empire Peaches 2 Vis .... per tin 25c 
Red Letter Peaches, Pears, .\pricots 2 Vis... 3 tins $1

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OretMriM, Orooknnr, Rlnsswar*, Hvdwar* 

Phenes 410. 1«. 88. Johnston Bloek

MONDAY
TUESDAY THE BIJOU MONDAY

TUESDAY

Special Holiday Programme
The Equitable Film Company PresenU

The New York Star

LiUian 
Lorraine

“Should 
- iWifA 
Forgive?

OUN COMEDY

“Lovers and Lunatics’•
■urring

“ BETTY iOOMPSON

- Weekly

COLUMIBA
Records

NOTE THE NOTES
^ Insi.it on t^is Trade

,Mark on ail your records
A SmalHSIfl^V the Many Songs Is.sned in the Columbia 

' Catalogue.
mi, 10 in. 85e—Are You Prom DUle? (Cobb). PaeriM 

Quartette. My Lady «if the Telephone (ailbert). Ban 
Aah. tenor, and Mixed Quartette.

A S06B, 10 in. 850—Can't Yo' Heah Me Callin' Caroline? (Oard- 
ner and Roma.) Broadway Quartette. Vuaooonpaaled. 
There'! a Long. Long Trail (Stoddard. KUg aad Bi- 
llQtt.) Broadway Quartette, unaccompanied.

A 1771. 10 in. 85c.—Dancing '.'Jeath th. Iriah Moon (Puck).
Peerless QuarteUe. When the Belli of Shandon rUg 
Our Wedding Chimee Half). Herbert Stuart, bari
tone. and Billy Burton, tenor. • . -

A S060, 10 In. 85e—Down Honoiulu Way. (Burtnett and Burk*) 
Peerlei* Quartette. Back to My Sunny Honoloo 
(Honolulu) (Fulk!) Jamoi Reed, tenor, and Jama* F.

Harrison, baritone.
A 1801, 10 In. 85c.—Goodbye. Boye (H. Von -niier) PaertoM 

Quartette. Good N'ght Nurse (Gray aad Walker) 
V._: .'an nri;.-.t, tenor.

A 1000. 10 ;n. —The Honolulu Blue* (Monaco sad CUrke) 
Pecrlo a Quartette. Thcre'e a Garden lu Old lu^. 
(Olo. a.) Albert Campbell and Henry Burr. T«or D.

A 1046. 10 In. *c.—I Lott My Heart In Honolulu. (Bdwardi).
Sterll;.? Trio. On tho South «o» lain. (Vou Tiller). 
Sterllns Trio.

A 19Si. 10 In. 86c. I Lore a Plano. From "Stop. Look aad Llstaa* 
(Berlla). M. J. O'Oonnell. tenor, with ohorua. Staee 
Mother Ooee to Morte Shows. (MoCarron aad Voa TU- 
■er) Peerlese Quartette.

A 1014. 10 in. 86c.—I Want a Girl—Just Like th* Girl that 
Married Dear Old D .d. (H. Von 'nUer.) ColambU 
Male Quartette. Dor n in Sunshine Valley (C.>irliUs). 
Albert Campbell, let enor, and Henry Burr tnd taaor

A 2011. 10 In. 86c. —Keep a Piiee Down In Your Henri for Ire
land. (VottTtlier) D(< Loa Becker, Unor.
Honey to Yont Old T anutton Horn* (OumbU) Peer- 
leas Quartette.

A2114. 10 In. 88c.—Mammy-e L tile Coal Black Rote. (WhUlag) 
Broadway Quartette Lot# M* at Twilight From 
"Step this Way.” (Giant) Inn Barbour, aopraao, aad 
Charlae HarrUon, tet ir.

A 1147. 10 la. 86c.—My Uttle ?er*laa Roia (Frtedlaad) Pito- 
Quartette. TUI tho .''and* of tbe Desert Grow Cold. 
(Bell). Frank Croxt n. haee.

A 2041. 10 Id. 86c.—On the Oil Domlaloa Line. (Botsford) 
PeerlsM QuartettA ' rn'rw a Dangeroue Girt (Mosses)

SOL’l BY

G. A. Fletch er Music Co.
mnanaimo>s .husic house**

M A FE PilSS ■ i

Ladlos' high cut. all kid lac* booU, <|neen Quality .
Ladle*', high cut all kid lace booU, Queen QuaL.y..............praw
Ladles' high cut Patent kid button bootA Queen QualKy. .S7JW
Ladies' h'.gb cut grey kid lac* booU. at.............. ..................SSJM»
Labile*' hlgb top chocoUt* kid too* booU. at....................... *•.«»

Ladles' blgb lop Ruaalan calf lace booU at..........................$7.80
Ladle*' high top patent kid calf top button booU at .... toJW
Ladles' high cut patent kid calf top lace booU at.............. S8JIO
Ladle*' paunt high cut whit* top lace booU at...................$».00
Ladlea' rid kid blucher cut Medwln heels at.....................$«.0O
Ladle*’ Tici kid button booU. Medwln beelA at...................$8.00
Ladles' patent kid bUek cloth top button booU ........ $8JJO
Ladle*' patent kid calf top button booU at .........................$0.00

Mlies' paunt kid black cloth top booU at.............. ............. $8-00
_»dle*’ white cauT** high cat lace booU *t...... .............$4.00
Ladle*' gun metal calf blucher cut booU at ........................ $4J»
I.edsun iriflal rail imifrn bcoU st............................ ■ $4AO
Growing Clrls' patent cloth top button booU at ......... '. .. $4JJO

Growing Gtrls’ patent cloth 
top laeo booU at .. $4.00

to* Su btod^^boou'.......................

un gum

David Spencer
LIMITED


